
Appendix B 

SASAPPRO\'ED JU RISDICTIONAL DETERMIN ATIO N FORM 


US Army Corps of Engineers 

(Revised 18 May 2011) 


SECTION 1: BACKGROUND INFOR.MATION 

A. 	REPORTCOMPI .f:TION DATE FOR APPROYED JtlUSDICTIO~ALDETERMI:\'ATION (JD): '"'"' :!4. 1013 

· ·~ -r1-1~ 
B. DISTRICT OFFICF.. FILE NAME, A.~D Jlit"\IBER: Savannah District 1()0 -'"'~'" Bd fa;tRiv•r R<>ad Tr.~e! . , '\ 

s •h - ~c r:s · -oo·t.--

c. PROJECT LOC.-\ TION A::\'D BACKGROnm JSFOR.\IATIO:'Ii: 
State: GA Countylparishibo;ough · e"~n City : Richmc::t! Hill 
Center coord inates ofsite (lat ' lo ng in degree decimal format) : 
Universal Transverse l\.-lercator: \W; s s~ 

Name of nearest water body: !'opbr S":1m p 

Lat. 3 1 8713 long -St :7<N 

Name of nearest Traditiona l Kavig able \\"ater tT\\V) into which the aquatic rcso\lrcc flows: Ogcechee Rov,-r 

Name ofwatershed or Hydrolo gic L;nit Code (HUC}: o3n;;o:o: 

0 Check ifmaptdiagram of review area andlor pot~ntialjnrisdictional areas is!are ava ilable upon ~quest.

0 Check if othet sites (e.g .. offsite mitiga tion sites . d ispos:ll sites, etc-_.. ) are associated with this act ion and arc recorded on 

a different JD form. 


~EHEWPE. RFOR\IED FOR SITE EVALUATIO~ {CH;ECK ALL THAT APPUES): 

[!21 Office (Desk 1 Determination. Date: ~ ::'> -&1 - ! 1.-f 

n Fi ~ ld Determination. Date(s): 


SECTIO~ II: S L \1!\IARY OF F~DL\'GS 

A. RHA SECTION 10 DETER,IINATIO:\' OF JURISDICTIO~: 


0 Waters subject to the ebb and flow ofthe tide . 

0 Waters are pr<!sc: ntly used. or have been used in the past. or may be susce ptible for use to transport interstate or foreign 

commerce. Explain: 


- There (r;r.o. )"navigable waters of the t;.s_·· within Rh·ers and Harbors Act {RH:\)jurisdiction (as defined by 33 CFR 
part 329) in~view area . (Requi!":d) 

B. C\VA SECTION 404 DETER\II~ATIO~ OF JURISDICTION: 

- Therc(a;-0:')waters ofthe U.s.- within Clean Water Act (C'WA)jurisd ietion tas defined by :13 CFR part 3::!8) in the 
review are~ui red) 

I. Wattrs oftbe U.S. 

a. Indicate presence o f C\VA jurisdictional w:Jters ofU _S. in review area I. check all that apply) : I 

0 T\:Ws, including territorial seas {complete Sec !T! A. 1J 

0 Wetlands adjacent to Th\Ys {complete Sec Ill A 2.) 

0 Interstate Waters that fl ow direct ly or indirectly into TNWs, explain in Sec III B I. 

0 \Vetbnds adjacent to Interstate Wat-e rs that flow d i re~:!ly or indirectly into T\:Ws. Explain in section Ill B 2 . 

0 \\.a ters that flow di rectly or indi rectly into and have a significant nc:xus with a Th"\V (provide data supporting this 


conclusion in Sectio n III. D.) 
U Wetlands adj a:.: ent to wat~rs that flow directly or indirectly into a r.-:w and the trib utary (re levant rea ch ) and its 

adjac~n t wetlands have a signifi cant nexus with that TI-:W (provide d ata supporting this conclu sion in Sect ion !liD .)
0 Impound ments o f j urisd ictio nal waters (As a gen eral rule, the im pOLmdment o f a j urisdictional tri blltar;- re mains 

j uris dictional). 
0 De :!!or.str<: le that impou nd ment was created from '·waters of the US ." 
0 Demonst rate that water meets the crit.:ria fur one of the cat egories presentee! above 
0 D~mo:.s~r:: te that WJtcr is i;o!Jted with a nexus to com merce (see below ). 
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::J Isolated l interstnte or intrnstJte) waters. including isolated "'"etl:mds (Isolated [lr.!~rstate Or Intra-State] Waters. 
Includi ng Isolated \\ et lands. The t'sc . Degradation Or Destru~tion Of Which Could .\ffecr Interstate C'ommcrcc. ln .:luding 
Any Such Waters (Check All That Appl~ ):2 

0 Which ::~re or could be used by inter'>"t:lte or foreign trnvders fnr recr~::~tiona l or other purposes. 
0 From which fish or shellfish arc or colild be taken and sold in i11terstate or foreign commerce. 
0 Which :1re or ·:ould be used fur mdustri:~l purposes by indmtries in interstate co~1merce" 
0 !m; rstatc isolated waters Explain:
0 Other f:~ctors. Explain: 

b. 	 Identify (estimate) size- of all waters ofth~ U.S. selected above in the r;\·iew area 

Non-wetland waters: lin.;o~r feet · width !ftl and/or a.:rcs. 

Wetlands: acres. 


2. Non-regulated waters/wetlands (check if applicable): Review area includes non-wetland waters that have a bed and 
bank or display indicatCirs of an Ordinary High Water Mark (See 33 CFR 3:!8.J(e) and RGL 05-05) and'or review area 
includes wetlands that meet the criteria in the 1987 C~rps ofEngineers Wetl::md Delineation Manual and ·or appropriate 
Regional Sapplements. 

a. U rmrastate. non-n:t\·ig:ahle isolated waters. including wetlands . with no substantial nexus to interstate ror foreign) 

t l) Ratio nale supporting conclusion that waters. including wetlands. ar~ isola!ed: 
0 :\·) hydrologic conne(;tivity connecting isolated water(sl. including wetland(SI. to downstr~am traditional 

navigabl~ water. Explain : 
0 No ecological connectivity connecting isolated waterlsl. inclu:l ing wetland{s), to dowmtr~am navigable 

traditional W:J ter. Explain: 

(:!} Rationale supporting con~lnsion that waters. including wetlands. have no substantial ne~us to intersmtc (or 
foreienl commerce: 

- 0 \\' ater(s). including wetbndrs). are not <!nd could not be used by interstate or foreign travelers for recreational 
or other purposes. Explain:

0 Water(s). including wetland(s). are not and could not be used for fiSh or shellfish production. taken and sold in 
interst:tte or foreign commerce. Explain:

0 Wntens). including wetland(s). are not and could not be used fur industrial purposes by industries in interstate 
commerce. ExJ>lain: 

0 Other substantial nexus to interstate (or fOreign) commerce. Explain: 

b. 0 Non-navigable tributaries and 'or their dirl-ctly abutting or adjacent wetlands that have no •·significant nexus- to a 
downstream ThW iSee Section D fer more information):

0 Water(s). including wetland!s). are not and could not have the capacity to c:any pollutants or flood v.'llte~ to 
Th\\ s, or to reduce the amount of pollutants o; flvod waters reaching a TNW. Explain: 

0 \Vatercs). including wetlandls), arc not and could not provide habitat and life cycle support funct ions for fish 
and other species. such as feeding, nc~ting. spawning. or reari11g young fur speeies that are present in the. Explain:

D W:~ter(s). includi11g w~tlnnd( s}, are not and could not, have the capacity to transfer nutrients ;~ nd organic 
carbon that support downstream. Explain:

0 Other relationships to the physical. chemical, or bi(l!ngical integrity o f the TNW. E:-.phin: 

c. [J ln!rnsta.t~. oon-na\·igable isolated waters. including wetlands. would have been regula!ed based solely on the 
"i'vligr:~tory Bird Rule"' (MBR). prior to the J:m 2001 Supreme Court decision in ..S\\" \NCC.'' 

d. Pro\'ide acreage estim~tc; fur non-r~gulated waters in the review area: 

I I) Using be~! i)rofessional judgment ( ch~ck a!! !h.:tt apply}: 
U \!on-w.:tland w:J~ers (i.e., rh·ers str-::~ms): !i~e~r k :!. ·.1·idth ~ft) . 

0 Lakes.ponds: acres 
0 Other ;~on-wc!i and wa:er; acres. List tvpe of aquatic resource· 
0 Wetlands: ac re~ 

(2) That do not meet the -Signif:cant Nexus"' st;mdard. where such a fbrling is re(luired ror juri~d i ction {check a! I 
that T:m iy): 

----······-··- - 
! ?rior to asserting or decllt1 htg r.vA fu risdirtlofl b~~t-d 'fotef~· on tltb caltgOf1 .. Corps Dimi·."tt: '"·itt tif!\·2t~ the a-ction !e Cor-p=: ::nd E !J~ HQ fo r 
':"'t·,i::w =-~n._ i,.t ..\"11 ~ ~-: · T~h !he prt:;>~ ~~ ~ d !'~:::" ~b e d i:;; t!;e Ccrps'E PA \1-atr uraml um R!'r;tmif."'~ c~; . i !c:" I ·rri"t:tt'r:rion ...·,-,ifo u-itt~ R!~;.an iJS-



0 !"on-wetland \VO!~rs fi.c .• rh·cr;, streams): linear feet. width (ft}
0 Lakes'ponds: acres 
0 Other non-wetland wntt>rs: acres . List type ofaquatic resource: 
0 Wetlands : ncres 

{3) Where the sole potential basis ofjurisdiction is the MBR factors (i.e .. presence ofmigntory birds. presence of 
endangered species. use ofwater for irrigated agriculture} (check aU thnt apply): 

0 Non-wetland ''aters (i.e., rh·crs, streams): linear fe.:t width Cft)
0 Lakes:'ponds: acres 
0 Other non-wetland watt"rs: acres . List type ofaquatic rescurce: 
0 Wetlands: acres 

3. 	U~ands and Non-wat~r;lw~tlands ftatures (check ir applicable}: 
0 lfpotentbl wetlands were as~essed within the review area. these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps 

of Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplements. 
0 If potential \\Jters ''~rr ;1ssessed within the re\iew an:n. these nr(::lS d i spl:~~ M indicators of an Ord:nu" High \\'~ter Mark 

tO H\\'1>! 1and tin t> <!o nol mcrt th<- criteri3 for non-werbnd waurs (See B CFR 32S.3tel and RGL 05-05). 
0 Upl~nds andfor n('l potentia! iurisdiction3l wal~r~ or wctbnds wcr" id<-nlifi~d and assess~d within the revtew. Exp!a i!l· 

SECTiO~ IH: CWA A:"iAL YSlS 
A. 	D.\Ys A.!."'iD WETLA."\DS ..\O.J..\CE~TTOTh\Ys 

Tbe agencies will assert jurisdiction over ThWs and wetlands adjacent toT\'\Vs. lf the aquatic resource is I! TNW. 
complete Section lll.A.l on ly, then skip to Sec 1\': if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacen11o a Th\V. complete Sections 
m.A.l and 2. then skip to Sec r, .otherwise. see Section Ul. B below. 

1. TNW 
Identify n:w: 
Summarizl' ra tiona le supporting determination: 
0 	 Waters of the Stare 
D 	\\'aters ('overed Under a Court Case 
D 	i'Oavigable in Fa::t Waters (if selected explain below) 

Basis for Decision: 

Tributary has (ched all that apply}: 
0 	Bed and banks 
n OH\V).-13 lche1:k all ind icators that apply): 

[J dear. natural line impressed on the bank U the presence ofl itte r and debris 
[] 	changes in the character of soi l 0 destruction of terrestrial ve!!etation 
n 	shelving 0 the presence of wrack I ine 
LJ 	 vegetation matted down, bent. or absent 0 sed iment sorting 
0 	 leaf liner disturbed or \\:J shed awa)· 0 scour 
0 	 sediment deposition 0 multiple obserYed or predicted flow events 
n 	water staining 

U 	Discont inuon> OHW;l. 4 Explain:. 

Factors other t..'lan the OHW~t used to determine l::~teral e'\tent ofC\\iA jurlsdicticr. (check ali that app ly): 
0 High Tide Line indicated by: 

n 	oil or scum line along shore objects 0 t~al gauges 
0 	 fine shell or debris deposits (fo reshore) 0 other {list):
0 	 physical m:~rkingslcharacteristics 

n \le:m High \Vnte r Mnrk indicated by: 

r; sur.·ey to available datum; 

n ph \s.ical markings: 

0 veger:Hicn lines/changes in vegetation t)'pes. 


2. 	 Wetland adjacent to T.\ \i' 
Summarize ratio nale suppcrtin!:! cmu:lusio n that wetbnd is '·adjacent": 

1A nott~!';l' ~r ""'...!~-:1~:!!1~ di~~c~~t!::",;: :~. : :~ !.~ :.:: CHv,·\r Joe5 ;'ict ne:Q::: .uii~ :ie,er j!.!r.saic!ion (e _g w~tre tht s-:.re:1m t~mror-r!h' flO'\\"S ~:1Crer~ntm d. Of\\here 
lhs: Q f-:\\ ' M h:li b:C"C!~ remo\--ed b' d!! ',;t'!or~ent or J.gric'.!hunl pra.:t1c~s t V."'hcrc thcr:! ~s 4 br<>d.l( :n the 01 ~\\~l that ts unn:late--J :o :hr: '.I.Jh!r~uC'- ·j Oow 
reP. lmt...' ( ~ ~ ;;;.~·.t t..' \ I!:" 1 :-ot.·~ o~ccr-~.):J. cr · ~m;.: ';h J .:•Jh ;!;". i :he ~g~r.c~e~ \\111 look for rndtc3.tcts o f flo·.'- ;1(.0\~ !r~j bi!!U\1.. the t'-r:.!Jk 

Jr:;:~! . 




Wetland relationship to water (s) of the US, ~xduding other wethmds 

0 Separated by berm or barrier or the like- (footnote see sc.-ction Sec 3:!&.3 ( c )

0 Connections 


C Surf:>ce 

0 Shallow subsurface 

0 Ecolo!!ica1 


Basis for decision (explain): 

B. CH..\.RUERISTICS OF I:'\TERST.4.TE W..\TERS/WETLAJ\"1>5: 

1. Interstate Waters that flow directly to or indirec:tly tnto T:\'W 

Summ:~rize rationale supporting basis for determination : 
0 Waters of the State 
0 Waters Covered Under a Court Case 
0 Navigable in Fact Waters !if selected explain below) 

Basis for Decision: 

a. 	RelationshiP with TI'W: 

0 Tributary flows direc-tly into i.'W. 

0 Tributary flows through tribut:Jri~s before entering TNW. 

Tributary stream order, if known: 

Project waters are river miles from r.\W 

Project waters are aerial (straight) miles from TNW. 

Identify flow route to TNW5: 


Tributary has (check all that apply):
0 Bed and banks 
0 OHWM6 (check all indicators thai apply):

0 cl~ar. naturai line impressed on the bank 0 the presence of litter and debris 
0 changes ill the character ofsoil 0 destruction of terrestrial vegetation
0 sheh·ing 0 the presence ofwrack line 
[J vegetat ion matted down. bent. or absent 0 sediment sorting 
n lea flitter disturbed or washed away 0 scour 
[J sediment deposition 0 multiple observed or predicted flow e\·ent5 
L! water stamu1g

0 Discontinuous OHW\1..7 Explain:. 

Factors other than the OHWM used to determine lateral exlcnt ofCWAjurisdiction (check all that apply):
0 H igh I ide Line indicated by: 


0 oil or scum !ine along shor: objects 0 lidat gauges 

L! tim: shell or debris deposits (foreshore) 0 o1her (list]: 

U phy:; ical markings/characteristics 


U Mean High Water Mark indicated by: 

l I survey to available datum; 

;-l physical m:ukings: 

L! \egetation lines/changes in vegetation tvpes. 


2. Wetland adjacent to Interstate Waters 
Summarize raticna k supporting conclusion that wetland is •·adjacent'': 


Wetland relationship to water (s) of the US. excluding other wetlands 

0 Separated by berm or barrier or the like- (fontncte see s<!ction Sec 328.3 ( c l 

n Connections 


0 Surtace 

0 Shallow subsurface 

L.! Ecological 


Basis for d~ision (expiain): 

'Flow route ,:~;; be .:Ieser.~~ ~· !rlentif,.jng. e.g. . :ribu!or;· a. ••h~eh nC'.•.-., !hrou@h II'~ revtew ~r:a. ir.:o tribut~ry h. ;;tJch th~r flows into TNW 

..A natural or m:H·~~m2de d.:sct'~:nw :} m the OH\V~t .10\!5 net ne~~ssanl\ seovet Jurisd~;."tt(lr:. {I:! g ',\ h~~·: !hr! strea!r. ~!!'!: pC~~i!y flO\\'S ur:"'crground. or \the~ f."' 


the OH~f h::!S. Cc-e~ :--C'mm·ed bY::!·::' ~!r.crr:.('r<! vr l~:cultui:l t ~r.!.: ttc~~ i \\•lt('>~ th!'r:! :s ~ b r~cl: ::-: ~.~e OH W\.1 1hat IS t:i:rdrrt~J to the- '·'-~~..: r~(~ '· ·s flc,•· 

!C~e {~.g. ~c·.o; ti':::-:- ~ ·1ek ::~ , :: .··1;' :..t:- .;hrcu-:?h .! ~: i > ?:l - o l·,~ :t:; l.' r.t.ll.:~ -.~i1ii iook fn:-- m:!h~:)~n~ ...,f i\::~...-~~0'-~ <!!".d bdC"·-·- •he b~::t~. 

lbtd. 
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C. Characteristics of T r ibutary and Its Adjac~nt \Vetlands (lf Any): 

Tbls section summarizes information regarding rbaracrerlstlcs of the tributary and iu adjacent wetlands. If any. U the JD 
tO\' l'rS only thf warrrllod~· 8 (and no adja~eot '"etlands). ~omplete Sections lll.C. L 111.0 and J\'. If the JD covers a tributary wttb 
adjacent wetlands, compll'tc Section lll.C.I for the rributary, Section ITI.C.2 for an}· onsite wrtlands, and Secrion IU.C.J for all 
wetlands adjact-nt ro that trlbutal'}·, both omite and offsitc. The determination whl.'lher a significant nexus ~liS~ is dett'rmlncd In 
Section UJ.D below . thr.n ~omplete Sec IV. 

1. 	 Character!sties of the waterbody that Oows directly or indirectly Into i! T~W 

ll. 	General Aren Conditions: 

Watershed size: 

Drainage area· 

Average annual rainfall: inches 

Average annual sno"iall: inches 


b. 	 Physical Charncteristics: 

{I} 	Relationship with TNW: 

0 Tributary !lows directly into TNW. 

0 Tributary flows through tributaries before entering TN\\' 

Identify tlow route to Th"\\'9: 

Tributary strenm order, ifknown: 

Project waters are river miles &om Th'\\'. 

Project waters are aerial (straight) miles from 1":\'\\'. 


(2) 	Gencr:~! Tributary Characteristics (check all that apply): 
Tributary is: 	 0 \':antral 


0 Artificial (man-made). Explain:

0 Manipulated (man-altered). Explain: 


Tributary properties with respect to top of bank (estimate); 

Average w id th; feet 

Avernge depth: feet 

Average side slopes:. 


Primary trihutary substrate composition (check all that apply):

0 Silts 0 Sands 0 Concrete 

0 Cobbles 0 Gr.tvel 0Muck 

n Bedrock 0 Vegetation. Ty?e · '~~;o cover: 

0 Other. Exp!:~in: 


Tributary ;:ondition!stability [e.g.. highly eroding, sloughing banks). Explain: 

Presence ofrunlriffie ·oool comolcxes. Exnlain: 

Tributary geometry: 

Tributarv gradient (approximate average slope): % 


(3) 	 Flow· 

Tributary proYides for: 

Estimate average number of flow events in review arcaryear: 


Rationale to support flow regime: 

Other information on duration and volume : 

Surface flow is: Characteristics: 

Subsurface flow: Explain findings· 


n 	Dye (or other) test performed: 

Tributary has ( chec~ all !hat apply); 

0 Bed and banks 

[J OHV..oolii (check aii indicators th:!t ~prly~: 


' Note that !!'tr tns!f!.:ct1onal Guidebook ct~~'.':l i n~ ~dd it:('lna ! ir-fo!i:'lntir-r: re~~dmg !\'<':l it'!. :!:tc~~ -.v~!t:es, :rr.d e:-c. s ion~l f~3turn ~-: r.e-:-"Jlty ~din the- arid 
W<St 
" Aow route can be ~ ~;c~~ b\· !c!c r.!if) in~. ~. g . , tributary a. which !l_ O'-'~ t.hrot1g..,.': !he: rev1ew ar~:! . flo\\S !:l!c ~th-..:~;.· b. ·.\'hic.!l then flmYS !nto TN\¥ 
'"A n:l!:.:n! er m~r.·m.."l~~ ::!:s::ar.ti::t:ity 1r: ~h<! OHWM do·:S r.ot ~eces.~!y s~·=~ jur:sd:~~Oil (c ']. \\.t!ere dw strt:~ letr.pcr:u"'i lr n~\\~ underground, or 
wbeu: :J:e ~~! t'>l'\i :1-.l':l h t:~r; rem~ ..·-:d ~· ~~""e !('pmen~ cr :!:ricuftttml prnc tl<:c.s} ';.,.'h :: !"~ !h~ :s J brc~ i~ :..it OH\'nvl ~hill is unr~!:E~ tc !h: w~!erboc:!y ' s 

flow !'e~~~<- ~ e g.~ flo..-.. over= ~!..: (n ;~;:~.,~ ·.)r th;a'.!_g.:i; ~ .:!:i ·•c~ f . ~h t ::gcr: c : ~s ,.,: l! ~t':1::k f~;t : ::di~tc!). of th~, .... =1~ve :Jnd be!ct;t.: ~ h :: hf~~-



n clear. r~turalline impressed on the bank 0 the presence of Jittef' and debris 
[] changes in th e character of soil 0 destru~ion of terrestrial vegetation 
[J shel ving 0 the presence of wrack line 
0 vegetation maned down. bent. or absent 0 sediment sorting 
n leaf litter disturbed or washed away 0 scour 

r=; 
'I sediment deposition 0 multiple observed or predicted flow events 
~ water stammg 

0 Discont inuo ns OHW:VI.II Explain: . 

Factors other than the OHWM used to derem1ine later:!l extent of,.. .,.A jurisdiction (check all !hat apply): 
0 Hieh Tide Line indicated bv: 


0 ~oi l or scum line along shore objects 0 tidal gauges 

0 fine shell or debris deposits (foreshore) 0 other (list) : 

0 physical markings'characteristics 


0 \kan High \\'arcr Mark indicated by:

0 survey to available d:ttum: 

0 physical markings; 

0 vegetation lines/changes in vegetation types . 


~ . Chemical Characteri stics: 

Characterize tributary (e .g .. water color is clear. discolored, oily film: water qunlity: general watcnhcd ch~ractcristics. 

etc.). Explain: 

Identify specific pollutants, ifkno\\'11 : 

:1. Biological Characteristics . Channel supports (check all that apply): 

0 Riparian cc·rridor. Characteristics (typo:. average width): 

0 Wetland fringe . Characteristirs: 

0 Habitat for: 


!l Federally Listed species . Explain findings: 

0 Fish rearing/spawn areas. Explain findings : 

0 01her en\'ironmentally-sensitive species. Explain findings : 

U Aquatic/wildlife diversity. E:-.,lain findings: 


2. Characteristics of wetlands adjacent to trihutal!' that flows directly or indirectly into T~"\Y 

a. Physical Characteri sties: 

(I} Wetland Adjace ncy Determination: 

0 Direc tly abutting 

0 :-.lot directly abutting 


0 Separated by berm/barrier . 
i1 Conne~tion. 


0 Surfuce 

0 Shallow subs urface 

0 Ecological 


Basis for decis ion (explain): 

(2) General \Vetl;m~ Chnr.~ctcristics: 
Properties: 


Wetland size: acres 

Wetland type. Expl:~in: 


Wetland quality. Explain: 


(3) 	General Flow Relationship: 

Flow is: No tlo· Explain: 

Surface flow is : 


Charact<:ri st ic!;: 

Subsurf.1ce flov... Explain findings: 

'i Dye (or othe" l test perfc=cd: 


"lbJd. 
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{-1) Proximit) {Relationship) tor.--\\' 

Project wetlancs are ri,·er miles from D-1\V. 

Pruject w-ater, are aerial (straight) miles from D-IW . 

Flow is from: 

Estimate app;oximate location ofwetland as within the :500-~, floodplain . 


b. 	Chemical Characteristics: 
Characterize wetland system (e.g., water color is clear, brown, oil film on surf:1ce: water quality: general watershed 

cha~acteristics; etc.). Explain: 
Identify spec ific pollut:mts. if known: 

c . 	Biological Characteristics. Wetland supports (check all that apply)· 

0 Riparian buffer Characteristics (type, average width): 

0 Vegetation type/percent cover. Explain : 

0 Habitat for: 


D Federally Listed species. Explain findings: 

0 Fish!spawn areas. Explain findings: 

0 Other en,·ironmentally-scnsitive species. E.'tplain findings · 

0 Aquattclwildlife diwrsity. Explain findings: 


d. 	 Other Ecological Characteris!ics. E.'tplain : 

3. 	Chararteristks of an wetland5 adjacent to the tributary (if any) 

All wetl:md{s) being considered in the cumulative analysis: 

Approximately ( ) acres in total are being considered in the cumul:~tive analysis. 

For each werland. specify the following: 


Directly abuts" CY/1\:) Size (in acresl Directlv abuts':' !YIN) Size (in acres\ 

Summarize ovemfl biological. chemical and physical functions being performed: 

D. 	 SIG.SIFlCA~T ~E~"US DETER.1\Ir'ATIO~ 

A sfgnlfleant nexus analysis willa!Sess tbe flow characteristics and functions oftbe tributary Itself and the fnnctlons 
performed by any wetlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if the~' significantly affect the chemh:al, physical, 
and biological integrity or a Th"V. For each of the following tituations, a significant nexus exists if the tributary, in 
combination with aU of its adjacent wetlands, has more than a speculatfn or insubstantial effect on tbe cht'mical, 
physical and/or biological integrity of a Th\V, Comideratiom when e\·atuatlng slgnlftttnt ne:rus include, but are not 
limited to the volume, duration, and frequency of the flow ofwater lD the tributary and ih pro:dm.lty to a TNW, and 
the functions performed by tbe tributary and all Its adjacent wetlands. This significant nexus eHiuation that 
combines, for anal~'tical purposes, the tributary and all of its adjacent wetlands Is uwd whether the rev!~· ana 
Identified in the JD request is ihe tributary, or its adjacent wetlands, or both. it is not appropriate to determine 
significant nexus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. bern·een a tributary and Its adjacent wetland 
or betw~ a tributary and the TNW). Similarly, the fact an adjacent wetland lies within or outside of a fioodpllln Is 
not solely determinative of sigllificant nexus. 

Draw connections betlHen the features documented and the effects on the Th\V, as identified in the Rapanos 
Guid:ance and discussed in the Instructional Guidebook. Fal:tors to consider lnrlude, for example: 
• Does the tributary, in combination "ith its adjacent \1ietlands {ifany), have the capacity to ca::ry pollutant5 or flood 
wat~rs to TI\Ws, or to reduce the amount ofpollutants or flood watcr5 reaching a TNW" 
o Does the tributary, in combination >'ith its adjacent wetlands (if any)., provide habitat and lifec:ycle support functions 
for fish and other species, such as feeding. nesting. spav.11ing, or rearing young fur species that are present in the TNW'' 
o Does the tributary. in combination with its acjacent wetlands (if any). have the capacity to transfer nutrients and 
organ'c carbon that support downstream foodwebs? 
• Does the tributary. in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if any). have other re lationships to the physical. 
chemical, or h iC'logical integrity of the ~·w; 

Note: the sbvve list of o:onsiderations Is not indush•e and other functions obser:ed or known to oceur should be 
documented below~ 

l. Slgnffieant nexus f"mdings for water that has no adjacent wetlands and flow s direttly or Jn~tly into TNWs. 
Explain findings of presence or absence ofsignificant nexus below. based on the tributary irself. then go to Section TV: 



2. Significant nexus findings for 'l'l"ater and tts adjatent wetlands, wbere the water flows directly or indirectly Into 
T:'i"Ws. Explain findings ofpr~sence or absence of~ignificant nexus below. based on the tributary in ccmbin:!ticn with all of 
its adjacent wetlands. then go to Section TV· 

SECTION IV: DATA SOll~CES. 

A. SUPPORTI~G D.-\TA. Data reviewed for JD (check all that apply- checked items shall be includ ed in case file and. 

where checked and requested. appropriately reference sources below): 

[j Maps, plans, plots or pi:Jr submitted by or on behalf of the applicant'consultant Surv"' dot~d .Jt!5'~•j J ~ 

~ Data sheets prepared/submitted by or .on behalfofthe applicant!consulrnnt. 


gj Office concurs with data sheets/delineation report. 
0 Office does not concur with data sheets! delineation report. 

0 Data sheets prepared by the Corps : 
0 Corps navigable waters· study: 
[!] U.S. Geological Survey Hydrologir. Atlas :OJ•)60lO: 

0 USGS NHD data. 
~ USGS 8 ;:md t2 digit HUC maps. 

@ U .S. Geological Survey map(s). Cite scale & quad name:!1m~ricl.. SE and Ri~h=t! Hill Q":tds: f·~~uuc 
(!] USDA Natural Resou rces Conservation Sen.-;ce Soil Sun·ey. Citation :Br.-::nCourm·. C"Jtcrl!i:l. l.t:onn 
[i] National wetlands inventory map(s). Cite name:Ltmerick SE ~nd Rtchmom! Hill Qu~M u:oo(l
0 State/Local wetland im·entory map(s): 
(!] FEMAIFIRM maps: !J0:9Comc 
[!] 100-year Floodplain Elevation is: x (Xational Geodectic Vertical Datum of 1919i 
{i] Photographs: [iJ Aerial (Name & Date) : CIR PhNc Ltmerick SE an~ Richmond Hill Quads: B"·~n County. GA CoiN Ortllo Photo 

or 0 Other (Name & Date}: \ _ ·' '} ~ 
0 Previous de-termination(s). File no. and date of response letter: ~k~··df I> :r..:. 
0 Applicableisupporting case law: ,;.:...J ~-
0 Applicable!supporting scientific literature : 
0 Other informat ion tplease specify) : 

B. ADDITIONAL CO:\l)!Ei'\ l S TO SUPPORT JD: 

.ti-e It-') /"-t--u2-- ~ t> 

·f4-.K. a \.C. 


